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When he kissed me, I was shocked. He was a stranger and still so familiar. It wasn't until I woke up
to my picture splashed on the cover of tabloids that I realized I knew who he was.Prince Alexander
of Cambridge.Royal bad boy.Exiled heir to the throne.He isn't Prince Charming. He's controlling.
He's demanding. He's dangerous. And I can't say no to him.We both have secretsâ€”secrets that
could tear us apart or drive us closer togetherâ€”and as the paparazzi exposes each one, I have to
decide just how far I'm willing to go for King and Country.
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I reviewed Command Me & Conquer Me together.Ok kids. I liked these books. I did. Theyâ€™re
fine, theyâ€™re a decent read. I call these a good layover read, meaning books you read while
youâ€™re in between ones youâ€™re dying to read. Clearly, I didnâ€™t love them. Will I read Crown
Me when itâ€™s released in 2015? Yes. of course i will. Am I counting down the minutes until the
release date? No. Nope. All the nope.Now your question â€“ Why? Itâ€™s really simple: I feel like
Iâ€™ve read these books before. In all seriousness the amount of similarities between these books
and FSOG was getting a little ridiculous. It was a combination of Fifty Shades & the tragedy
surrounding the real Royals in England. The below may have spoilers. Read ahead at your own
risk.The basic storyline is that Clara Bishop unexpectedly meets the Prince of England, Alexander,

who is heir to the throne. She totally doesnâ€™t recognize him, makes out with him, and then goes
about her life. However, a picture of the make-out session leaks and all of a sudden sheâ€™s news.
Alexander hunts Clara down and proposes a sex only relationship. Heâ€™s a bit of a dominant but
she doesnâ€™t think sheâ€™s a submissive. Ultimately he agrees to take her however he can have
her. [weâ€™ve heard this line before, yes?] Alexander is troubled â€“ he was in an accident when he
was younger in which his younger sister, Sarah, died. His mother has also passed. The only two
women he has ever loved have died and therefore he is incapable of loving anyone. [If youâ€™re
having flashbacks, you arenâ€™t the only one].I may have rolled my eyes when he didnâ€™t want
her to touch his chest and when he kept his shirt on during sex. I may have rolled my eyes even
harder when he had nightmares.

"You asked if I would hurt you, Clara. I can't lie and say that I won't."Geneva Lee has knocked it out
of the park with her debut erotic romance, For King and Country. I absolutely fell in love with
Alexander and Clara and this book is going on my top reads for 2014.What I thought would be a
predictable story is a highly erotic, beautifully written and surprising story of Clara, an American
living in London, who just graduated university and is about to begin a new job in the city. Although
she comes from a wealthy family, she lives an unassuming life and prefers to work rather than live
off her trust fund. She meets a mysterious, gorgeous and uber-sexy man named Alexander at a
friend's graduation party and is literally swept off her feet.This is NOT a predictable story. Alexander
turns out to be a member of Britain's Royal Family. Although he is a prince, this is no fairy tale.
Alexander is dark, aggressive, dominant and only interested in offering Clara a purely sexual
relationship. He clashes with his family and tries to shield Clara from the non-stop paparazzi and
tabloid coverage of his every move. They embark on a passionate and VERY steamy affair and
literally burn up the pages!Both Clara and Alexander have painful secrets and trust me, even these
are unpredictable. Kudos to the author for coming up with a fresh story line in the erotic romance
genre! Alexander tries to warn Clara away but she is drawn to him and the explosive sexual
chemistry they share. He awakens her sexuality but boy, does he ever come with baggage. The
supporting characters are all fantastic, and I loved (and hated!) each and every one. Clara and
Alexander literally have to wade through a viper's nest in order to be together.
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